
  

  

Great 
Sales naturally result from the great merit 

which makes thousands of wonderful cures by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, $1, 

Hood's Pills cure all Liver His. 2} cents 

The Gcouts of the Sea, 

Torpedo-bhoats, however, are designed 

for a wider service than simply to carry 

and discharge the frightful weapon 

from which they take their name, They 

are to the navy what scouts and skir 

mishers are to a land army. They 

form the cavalry of the sea, of which 

the cruisers are the infantry and the 

battleships and monitors the artillery 

arm. They must spy out the position 

of the encmy's fleet, about his 

flanks or haunt his anchorage to ascer 

tain what he is about and what he 

means to do next. They must act as 

the pickets of their own fleet, patroll 

ing the neighborhood, or waiting and 

concealed among islands or 

hover 

watching, 

in inlets and rivermouths, ready to has 

ten away to the admiral with warning 

of any movement of the enemy. 
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BLUNT, Sprague, . 1554, 

In Persia the women 
thelr faces by painting on them plotures of 
small animals ang insects. 

Sama 

Lydia E. Pintham's Vegetable Compound 
Will cure the worst forms of female 
complaints, all ovarian troubles, in- 
flammation and ulceration, falling and 
displacements of the womb, and conse- 

quent spinal weakness, and is pecu- 
liarly adapted to the change of life. 

Every time it will cure Backache. 
It has cured more cases of leucor- 

rhea by removing the cause, thanany 
remedy the world has ever known; it 
is almost infallible in such cases. It 
dissolves and expels tumors from the 
uterus in an early stage of develop- 
ment, and checks any tendency to can- 
cerous humors. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Liver Pills work in unison with the 
Compound, and are a sure cure for 
constipation and sick headache. Mrs. 
Pinkham’'s Sanative Wash is of great 
galue for local application. 
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The Eminent Washington Divine's 

Sunday Sermon. 
—— 

Sabject: **Full Granaries.” 

Text: nato him say. 
Ing, ¢ protest anto us, 

saying, Yo shall not ges my fuos, exespt your 
brother be with you." Genesis xliif,, 8, 

Nothing to sat! Plenty of corn in Egypt, 
but ghastly famine in Carcmsan, The cattis 
moaning in the stall, Men, women and 

children, awfully wi with hunger, Not 
the failing of one en ona summer, but 

the failing of ail the crops for seven years, | 
A Nation dying for lack of that which is so 
common on your table, and so little apure. 
cinted; the product of harvest field and 
grist mill and oven: the priea of sweat and 
anxiety and struggle Dread Jueab, the 

futher, has the last report from the flour bin, | 
and he finds that everything is out; and he 
says to hig sons ‘Boys, hook up the wagons | 
hud start for Egypt, and get us something to 

eat.’ The fuct was, there was a great corn 
crib in Egypt. The people of Egypt have 
heen largely taxed in all ages, at the present 

time paving between seventy and eighty per 

cent, of their products to the Goverament, 

No wonder in that time thev had a large 
wornerib, and it was full, To that erib they 

came from the regions around about-—those 

who were yme paying for the 
eorn in mon when the money was ex 
haustad, paving for the corn in sheep and | 
eatt © and horses and oar s; and when they 

were exhausted, then selling their own 
bodies and their families avery. 
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He roused up Nations into laughter, | 
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pre sed him entirely bappy, and 
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| that this world was completely satisfying his 
{ soul, he sits down and writes: 

“IL never in my life put on a new hat that 
I never went out 

in a shabby coat breanse it was raining and 
thought ail who had the choice would kesp 
indoors, that the son did not come out in its 
strength and bring out with it all the butter. 
flies of fashion whom I knew and who knew 
me. I never consented to ascept a part I 
hated out of kindness to anc ther, that I did 
not get hissed by the public and eut by the 
whiter, I eould not take a drive for a few 
minutes with Terry without being overturned 
and having my elbow broken, though my 
friend got off unharmed, I could not make | 
a covenant with Arnold, which I thought 
was to make my fortuse, without making 
his instead, than in an iparedibly short space 
of time-—I think thirteen months earned 
for him £20,000, and for myseif £1. lam 

every ous in my neighborhood would leave 
off eating bread.” 

That was the lament of thes world’s come. 
dian and joker. All sohappy. The world 
did everything for Lord Byron that it could 
do, and yet In bis last moment be asks a 
friend to come and sit down by him and 
read, as most appropriate to his case, the 
story of “The Bleed ng Heart.” Torrigiano, 
the sealptor, exsouted, after months of care 
and carving, “Madounas and the Child.” 
The royal family came in and admired it, 
Everyboay that looked at it was in ecstasy; 
bat one day, after all that toil and ali that 
admiration, beeauss he did not get as much 
compensation for his work as be had ex. 
pected, he took a mallet aud dashed the ex- 
quisite seuljtuee into wloma, The world Is 
poor compensation, poor satie on, poor 
solace, Famine, famine in all the earth; 
not for seven years, but for six thousand. 
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  But, bisssad be God, there is a corn 

nnd, Itis a large place, An angel once 
mensured it, and ns far as [ean oalonlate it 
in one phrase, that corn-erib fs 1500 miles 
long and 1500 miles broad, and 1500 high; 
and it is full, Food for all nations, “OK™ 

sav the people, “we will start right away 
and wet a supply for our soul" Bat stop a 
moment: for from the Keaper of that corn. 
erib there comes this word, saying, “You 
shall not sas My face except your brother 
be with you." In other words, thera i8 no 
such thing ns getting from heaven pardon 
and comfort and eterna! Hie unless we bring 

Lord Jesus 
Coming without Him we shall fall 

before wa reach the corn-erib, and our 
| hadies shall bea a portion for the jackals of 

{the wilderness: but coming with the Divine 
ries of heaven will swing 

apen before our soul and abundance shall 
We shall be {nvited to sit in 

the palace of the King, and at the table; and 
heaven is apportioning 

from His own table to the other tables Ha 
and then and there it will 

Josnus, all the gran: 

than all the others, for so it ought to be, 

“Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, 

ceive blessing and riches and honor and 
giory and power,” 

I want to make threas points, Every frank 
common venss man will acknowledge 
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to do with vour sins? 

vou say. How? Through the me 
vou mean by the merey of God? 
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| number of more modern designs found ready 

prrchasers at sums varying from $500 t« 
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DOCS IN ARMY MANEUVRES, 

A German Expedient for Locating 

Wounded, 

A special feature in this year's German | 
doga | maneurres will be supplied by war 

which have beeu most admirably trained for | 

seeking the wounded and carrying dis 
patches, At the command “seek,” &ccotne 
panied by a gesture indicating the direction 
in which the dogs are to search, they will 
gtart off without allowing themselves to be 
disturbed by any surrounding circumstances; 

they will find the men who figure as wonnd. 
ed with unfailing cartainty, take a plece of 
their clothing—cap, heimet or piece of cloth 
torn off —<and bring this back to the ambu- 
lance men, whom they then conduct to the 
spot. 

Not Bold as Amerioan Heel, 

According to the United States Consul 
Johnson at Antwerp, there is no truth {a the 
story which so excited American meat pack. 
ers, to the effect that brokendown English 
omuibtis horses are killed and packed at 
Antwerp as cunned beef under American la 
belie. The consul reports to the State De. 
pariment that he has made most careful in. 
quiry and finds that while the Eaglish omni. 
bans hacks do rome to Antwerp in large nums- 
bers, they are slaughtered ana sold for frech 
meat and are not packed, 

This Company Cleans Bieviees, 

A housedo-house eycle.cleaning and In 
surance company has been floated in Lon. 
don with the—for such a purpose-—large 
capital of 1.500000, For an annual pay- 
ment of $6.50, it will send a man to the sa 
seriber’s house to teach him to ride and to 
clean his wheel, will store the machine when 
not in use, and will insure him for 8300 
against death and $2560 against serious accel. 
dent while cycling. 

The Champion Belt. 
The Louisiana Eisetrie Light and Powe 

Company, New Orleans, has ordered a be 
seven feet wide and weighing 3300 pounds, 
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Walking 85,930 Miles an Hour, 

Have you ever thought of the dis. 

tance you travel while you are out for | 

walk 

that 

tho 

an bour's #roll? Possibly you 

three miles within the hour, but 
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Distrust was Mutual, 

Ianiel Web old of 
of thu 

1 Webster was a sen 

to Washi hie 

wns complied to take the stage 

or and on his way ngton 

night 

fell out that 

and 

thought sort 

highwayman-dook about him the sena 

tor felt ill at ease, 

lie 

hie 

®ey Baltimore 

was the only passener, as 

the driver had a 

whistling till 

near the duelling grounds at Bladens- 

burg, when he was accosted by the 

driver with “Where are you going?’ 

To Washington,” replied Webster, as 

soon ax he could recover his composure, 
“1 am a senator and am going to my. 
duties there,” Upon which the driver 
grasped him by the hand joyfully and 
excinimed: “How glad § am! 1 have 

been trembling in my seat for the last 

hour: for, to tell the trath, 1 did not Hike 
your looks and took you to be a high 

wayman. —Indianopolis Sun, 

Big Price for a Novel. 

The largest sum paid for a single 
novel is said to have been $25,000, paid 
to Alphonse Daundet for “Sapho,” pub 

lished in 1884, Twenty thousand 
pounds was received by Vietor Huge 
for “Les Miserables” which was pub 
lished in ten languages, 

Last year there were 4 810.0510 per 
sons in the United States who were 

savings bank depositors. Their de 
posite amounted to SLRIOL07023 ax 
average of £371.30 to each depositor. 
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much laformation Relative to t 
Annlveis of everything pertaining to Courden 
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N DOCTOR 
Ev. Hamilton Ayers, A. M_ ¥.D, 

This is a most Valuable Book for 
the Household, teachin~z as it does 
the easily-distanguished Rymotone 
of different Diseases, the Canes, 
and Means of Breventing such Dis 
eases, and the Simplest Remedies 
which will alleviate or cure, 

598 PACES, 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. 
The Book is written in plam every. 

lay Knglish, and is free from the 
technion! terms which render most 
Doctor Books so valosless to the 
generality of readers. hic Book is 
intendnl to bo of Nervice in the 
Family, and is so worded se to be 
readily understood by all. Only 
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